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University Flying Club Has 'Answer

To Safe, Fast, Economical Travel
Tiro Planes Available for Student Use"1
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and operation of the club,
Kaufman said.

Members who fly home for
the weekend are not charged
for the time they have the
plane, but just for the time
the plane is in flight, Kauf-

man pointed out.

The cost of operating an
airplane is reasonable. For
40 minutes of flying time Sat-

urday morning, this reporter
and Kaufman logged 70 miles
for the total of $3.33.

The club meets every three
weeks. It will-hol- its first
regular meeting for the year
at the Lincoln Aviation Insti-

tute at Union Airport Friday.
Members and

are urged to attend the meet-
ing and find out more about
the functions of the Club.

Questions about the club or
its objectives may be direc-
ted to Neal Thomssen, presi-den- t;

Lloyd Kaufman,
or Bob Hackbart,

secretary-treasure- r, or the
Lincoln Aviation Institute.

a life time member ana is
entitled to all the various
benefits afforded the club, he
added.

The Club offers a chance
to attain a private pilot's li-

cense, which may be used
for personal but not commer-
cial use, through supervised
Instruction.. The rate is lower
than what one would pay at
a flying school, Kaufman
said.

The club has four qualified
flying instructors available
through the Lincoln Aviation
Institute.

The club has three planes-t- wo

Piper Cubs, which are
used by the students in flight
training, and a Piper Super
Cruiser, which is used only
by the members who have
a pilot's license.

The Club rents the facili-

ties to the members at re-

duced rates. The money col-

lected in this wav is used
only for plane maintenance

The Doily Nebraskcn

Scholars
Get Aid

(Continued from Page 1

has an office in the Business
Administration office.

To speed up the huge
amount of clerical work ne-

cessary to handle the 1,200

students who applied for this
fall's scholarships, Mrs. Wen-dorff- 's

office Is using a new
IBM process for the first
time.

'It shortens and simplifies
a tremendous job of sorting,"
she pointed out.

It is believed the University
is the first to use the process
to compile scholarship infor-

mation.
Applications Coded

Mrs. Wendorff said students
fill out applications which are
coded on IBM cards.

Then, for example, the ma-

chine can be adjusted to pull
out cards of only the students
who qualify for a certain
scholarship.

Dean of Faculties Adam
Rreckenridee originated the
Idea and E. H. Moses, man-
ager of data processing for
the University, developed It.

Only real bug in the sys-

tem so far is that students
sometimes don't fill out appli-

cations accurately, Mrs. Wen-

dorff said.
Organized Program

She also noted that Ne-

braska is now one of only
200 colleges and universities
of the total 1,800 in the Unit-

ed States to have an organ-
ized financial program.

Since it has been estimated
college costs in the U.S. have
doubled since 1940, the new
coordinated committee here
wants to do all it can to help
students with high potential.

AIR FORCE STAFF--Air Force ROTC
wing commander Cadet Col. Donald D.
Nelson (left) explains plans for the year
to the members of has cadet wing staff.
They are (from left): Cadet Maj. James
Sandin, personnel officer; Cadet Lt. Col.

Robert Paine, deputy wing commander;
Cadet Majs. Ronald McNight, material,
Sam Hall, information services, Arnold
Wiebold, administration, and Robb Stein-holde- r,

operations. Not pictured, is Cadet
Maj. James Anderson, wing inspector. Das Deutsches Choir

1st Kommeu Here, ja?State Historians Hear Dr. Hicks
Comments on Khrushchev

Mrs. Wendorff added. I

By Karen Long
When American History stu-

dents opened their books to
study this weekend, few prob-
ably realized the author, Dr.
John Hicks, was "in Lincoln
telling the State Historical So-

ciety why history is neces-
sary.

Dr. Hicks, who spent nine
years teaching at the Uni-
versity was also dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences
for three years.

He has spent 41 years in
American and European Uni-

versities teaching, lecturing,
administrating and writing.

Latest Book
His latest book is on the

press now and brought oc-

casion for the address he
made in Lincoln Saturday.
The book, entitled "Conserva-
tive Reaction," compares the
1920's and 1958.

Dr. Hicks 1 that the
Truman-Eise- er team of
the 1950's was much better
than the Harding-Coolig- e

team of the 1920's. "People
in that age were pretty care-
less about presidential nomi-
nations," he said.

"I don't think the U.S. can
get along without a strong
president but Eisenhower has
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had a hard time finding out
he had to be strong," he told
the historians.

Repeat
Economically, America has

had great business prosper-
ity during the 50's just as it
did in the 20's, but he asked,
"Is history going to repeat
itself and a crash come as
it did in '29?"

An effort in the 20's was
made for the U.S. to isolate
itself from world affairs, but
the country has been doing
well and will have lo con-

tinue in the 50's and 60's, he
said. "We'll be participants
and leaders no matter which
party is in power."

"On the business side, the
prosperity depends upon
whether or not we can su-

stain the boom," he said.
"Labor is much stronger

now than in the 20's and
there is a tendency on the
part of labor and capital to
collaborate. But prices go up
more than are justified by
the pay of workers. This
adds to inflation and it is
these workers that I'm wor-
ried about," he stated.

Latest Museum
Arrival Is Big

Claimed by no parts, but re
siding in all, is the latest
arrival at the Nebraska Hall
of Wildlife at Morrill Hall.

A large striped skunk has
won the place in the animal
hall of fame. Locale of the
skunk display is the back-
yard of Dr. C. Bertrand
Schulz, director of the mu-

seum.
Unfit Representative

The museum had intended
to reproduce the wooded area
between West Point and
Stanton for the display, but

Student Tribunal
Rules of Procedure

1. THE HEARING
1. INFTIATIOV OK THK HEARING. Th Peft of the. TMvlftlnn of

itnrtnt Affair or lit rcpr Mntatlv shall prrNcnt wh rmse to thi TrltMinnl
which firvwfitfltlon (.hall contain a tatemfnl of thr fart prepared
and Kilned hy ihr fltVndtnr turirnt miIpm the defending itudVni rrf tinrm to
orrnarr and 1(fi Mich a Matnirnt.

It, TIME AND n,A E. The Chairman of tlif Tribunal filial! fix 1he
time and plarr 1ur wh hearing. Thr Srvtarv of the Trlhiinal Khali mail,
at ifatl five iUvm prior thereto, notice of KUt-- tlm and place to the
defendinc attideiit and to thm Deaa of thr DlvUion of Student Affairs, untesw
uh not ire Halved.

5. AIUOI HNMKNTS. The Chairman of the Tfihnnal for rood rai?e
Mhnun may adjourn the liearlnic upon the requent of the defendinc student or
the lean of the llhUion of Student Affaire or upon Mm own Initiative.

4. KKI'Rt-- AT4TION RV U Nsr L. The defending Undent tttar he
repreienied by roiinnel at th hearing If he no deal re.

6. OKIIKR OF I'ltlW KMHV.N. The Chairman of the Tribunal hall
read tho Mtaternent of fart prepared and stfrned t th defending Htudnt.
The Dean of the Division of student Affair or ItU representative ahall tiiei
preneot any adifMlonal fact. He and hia witneme ahall aiihmlt to question
or other examination. The defending student or hlo rounael shall thrn present
any additional facts. He and hts witnesses shall submit to questions or
other examination. The Chairman may In his discretion vary this procedure
hut shall afford full opportunity to all for the presentation of any material
or relevant proofs.

. EV1DKVCE. The defending student and thr Dean of the DIvMoa of
Student Affairs may offer such evidence as they desire and shall pr ml tire
such additional evidence as the Trlhunal mav find necessary to understand
and dfteitnine the ease. All evidence shall he taken In the preenee of the
defending student eicept where he Is ah seat In default or has waived his
rttfht to he present.

?. AHr M ES. The hearlnr may proceed la the absence of the defend-
ing student if he falls to he present or falls to obtain an adjournment. In
the event that the defending student and the Deao of the Division of Student
Affairs auree that the statement of facts prepared and signed by the defend-
ing student contains all the fads necessary fw the disposition of the case,
neither the defending student nor the Dean of the Division of Student Affairs
need he pre-n- unless there are present at leaM four student members and
one facultv member of the Trlhunal.

H. ATTENDANCE AT HEARINGS Persons having a dlroct Interest la
the case are entitled to attend hearings, l oon the written request of the
defending student the hearing shall be open to the public. In the ahseoce of
such request, it ahall he discretionary with the Tribunal to determine the
propriety of the attendance off any persons not having a direct Interest. The
i halrman of the Trlhunal shall have the power to require the retirement ofany wltnes during the testimony of other witnesses.

9. CI.OMVf OF HEARING. The Chairman of he Trlhunal shall apcrlfl-call- v

inquire of the defending student and the Icaa of tho Division of
Student Affairs or hts representative whether they have any further evi-
dence to offer or witnesses to be beard. I.pon receiving negative replies
the Chairman shall declare the hearing eloed.

10. HUH'KM.M; OP HEARINGS. The hearing may he reopened hy the
Chairman of the Tribunal on Ms own motion or upon application of thr
defending student or the Dean of the Division of Student Affair lor good
cause shown at any time before the Is rendered.

By Mike MHroy
Want a way to travel that

is 15 times safer than taking
a Sunday drive in the family
car?

The University Flying Club
has the answer take flying
lessens and get a pilot's li-

cense. A plane is 15 times
safer than a car on today's
crowded highways and just
as economical, if not more
so, according to Lloyd Kauf-
man, vice president of the
Club.

During the 10 years of the
Club's existence, members
have flown more than 7,600
hours and logged approxi-
mately 600,000 miles. And
these 7,600 hours there has
been no major injury.

Safe Travel
"Pireps," state aeronauti-

cal newsletter, states, ."Sta-
tistically, a person can fly
1,000 hours per year and his
fatality number won't come
up for 1,500 years."

During the life of
the Flying Club, there have
been a total of 292 members.
At present, there are 40 mem-
bers, 10 of whom are pilots
and 30 students in quest of
pilot's licenses.

Among these members are
several members of the Uni-

versity faculty and several
women. One female member
of the faculty has a private
pilot's license and is quite
enthusiastic about flying,
Kaufman said.

Life Members
This share depreciates two

dollars a month. If the mem-
ber leaves the initial $50 in
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"We can't learn from his-

tory what we don't know, and
what we didn't know before
hurt us a lot," he said. "Lead-
ers are often ignorant of his-

tory themselves.
"When we compare our

daily dilemmas with world
dilemmas we see reason for
hope. We make our decision
through wisdom of the past
and that's where history
comes in. We cannot look up
in books what to do next, but
if we have knowledge of the
past we 'are in a good position
to determine where we should
go and how," he said.

Past Life
Highlights of his life have

been being a visiting profes-
sor of American History and
Institutions at Cambridge
University in England; a
member of the Salzburg Con-

ference on History, Salzburg,
Austria; summer instructor
in at least 12 universities in-

cluding Hawaii; and Lecturer
at Harvard, Columbia and
Northwestern. A Phi Beta
Kappa visiting scholar tour
last year took him to 17

campuses.

Wildlife
Sliuker

Dr. Schultz received a num-

ber of letters protesting that
the skunk wasn't a "fit repre-
sentative."

A mule deer display, repre-
senting the Fort Robinson
area in the extreme north-
west part of the state, also
has been opened to the pub-
lic. Two deer are shown graz-
ing in Dawes County in early
spring.

Cooper-Finance- d

Both displays were financed
by the Cooper Foundation
through the University Foun-
dation.

Wade Cox painted the back-
grounds and the foregrounds
were constructed by Cox, Na-

than Mohler and Don Martin.
Henry Reider, chief prepara-tor- ,

collected the skunks and
deer, with the cooperation of
the Nebraska Game Commis-
sion,

Ten exhibits now are open
to the public in the Hall of

(Wildlife. When completed, a
total of 16 displays will be ex-- !

hibited.
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The Student Madrigal Choir
of the University of Mucnstcr.
founded and directed by Mrs.
Herma Kramm, on its seconl
U.S. tour next month, will ap-

pear at the University.
The tour, under the aus-

pices of the People-to-Peopl- e

program, will begin with a
noon-da- y concert in New
York's City College and a
Town Hall performance that
evening.

Terform at Unjon

The Choir will perform at
the Student Union Oct. 18 at
8 p.m.

The Choir banded together
11 years ago, dedicated to
music as a force In Interna-

tional understanding. Since
then the choir has achieved
.vorld status.

The tour will include travel
to cities in 11 states as far
as Texas, with the final con-

cert coming in New Orleans
on Nov. 4.

Profit Goes to Synagogue
University campuses figure

importantly in the Muenster
group's tour since all the choir
members are students from
the University's music school
and other faculties.

Any profit the choir earns
on Its tour will go to recon-
struct the destroyed syna-
gogue In the town of Muen-
ster. The choir aims to per-
form music as a bridge of
friendship and good will be-

tween the youth of different
countries.

A special presentation this
year will be the chamber
opera "La Serva Padrona' by
Pergolesi.

It will be presented In his-

torical costume, with a waltz
sene, "Roses from the

SAT. OCT. 3

EE WEE HUNT'S th. fietiona
foramod recording amall band,
hii racordina f 12th St. Roq,
3 million aold, tha freotaat aall-I-

Dixieland record in Mm ra-

cordina induftry.
For fhr Pant 4 Vrara Vntrd

Tho Nation'a . 1 Hrnall Band.

St. Ph.
Eat of llinliy-Dink- y

. THE

South," sung and danced in

Viennese style. The choir will
present 30 concerts and its
members will live with Amer-
ican families and meet with
students during the tour.

HURRY! ... .
Only 200 Student Seals

Left at $8.00

01859-!S6- 0

'THEATRE

SUBSCRIPTION
W I

fir PLAYING AT

LanJli STUART

THEATRE
UNION BUILDING,

MAIN LOBBY,
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

JOAN BLONDELl"
in

"THE DARK AT THE
TOP OF THE STAIRS"

Thun., Oct. 22, 1959

HAL MARCH

"TWO FOR THE SEESAW"
Man, Nov. 23. 19S9

MIRIAM HOPKINS
and

JOHN DREW BARRYMORI

in
'LOOK HOMEWARD, ANGEL"

Mon., Jan. II, 1960

ANN SHERIDAN
in

"ODD MAN IN"

-- TURNPIKE
IN PERSON

The Mayor of Bourbon St.

PEE WEE HUNT
and his internationally
faiuou 12th St. Rsg
Rand, stars of Capitol
Record.

Adv. Tickets Miller & Point
Tun Shop.

Adv. $1.75, Door $2.00

Don't min thii great enter'
lainer Dane mutic at it's
hrtl.

2-59-
68

1.25
.65

Extra Ciicroe

II. TIMK. Th toriMftM Mhail h Tn6rr4 promply. it lfttor IhM
thirty da afbr nonlnc tltr hrM-lng-

It. KURD. Th !trlNlon ahall h? In th form M m wrltti rMnmmen4-lln- n

artrmi.rd t th. Dra.ii at thr Illvraioa of Htudrnt Affair., alirar thr
lialrinan and thr Nerrrtsry of thr Tribunal.

I.1. Sf (il'K. Thr Tribunal may makr any acllnn wblra It 4rn Jtmt
anil Miolulilr Inrlmllnc. but nnt limllrd to, rvmNhMl from thr I nlvrrll,
ulriolon from thr I nlvrr-lt- v for a fltrd time, conduct pronation for a

rd tlnir, roiidiirt warning, or dlHnnaaftl of rhargr.
14. MMoKITV lr; InIIINo. A drrlalon of thr Trlhunal ahall nr by a

malorltv voir rtrrpt that la thr raw of a dwUloa rorommmdlni; rxpnl.lun
a d votr I. rrqulrrd.

IS MHIVKKV OK THK WCISHWI. Thr Srrrrtary nf thr Trlhunal
hall drllvrr'thr drrl.lon to thr lla of thr Dlvbiloa of Mud-- nl Affair..

Thr Kran of thr IMvl.MMi of Ktudrnt Affair, shall Inform thr drfrnrilnic
nudrm of thr drrl.lon a rll a hi. own dHp.ilth.n of thr raw. Thr
liran of Ihr IHvlnwn of Studrnl Affair, ahall alw. notify the Tribunal of
aui'h dlp"ltlwi.

III. SPECIAL PROBLEMS
Id Rr'Vimn. Thr fiorrrtary of thr Tribunal .ball kr-t- i a rrrora1 of

rah rar in a urnarute fllr. Tho tword nhall .how thr plaw, tinir. and
dat of Ihr hrarlnj, thr prwnrr of the drfrndlnf atuoVnt and rminaH, If

ant. Ihr iirrarnrr of thr lraa of thr Dlvlalon of Wtudrnt Affalra. thr
.tatwiii-n- l of thr farta of fhr raw prrnarr and algnrd hy thr drfrnrilnc
alildrnl. a Hot of thr aamra and addrmara of all wltnrawa. any rxhlhfta
offrrrd In rvldmrr durlnr thr rourar of thr hrarlng. a mp of thr derl-K- fi

martr by thr Tribunal, and alatiriMit of thr dlanooltlon nf thr raw
hy thr llran of Ihr IMvlilon of Mlunrnt A 'fair.. Tho fllr rnntalnlnit aurh
rrniril ahall br krt In an appropriate plarr. not opt to puhllr lnirrllon.

II. AMKMIWK.VTH. Thrar rulra of prorfdura may he amradrd hy a
voir of thr Trlhunal.

Approved: October I. 1f6H.

Typewriters For Rent
Royal - Underwood Smith - Remington

Try Our Rental-Purchas- e Plan

Special Student- - Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 1 1th Phone

Typewriter Ribbons Put On

TO ENROLL UNDER

sium I.f.Nljtil INOU
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Alumni Art Show
Coming to Close

The Nebraska Alumni con-

temporary works that are
being shown in the Student
Union Art Gallery will be
shown until Wednesday.

The exhibitors include Ger- -

aid W. Deibler, '51, Carol
Ilacrcr, '54; and Elizabeth
Slaughter Miller. 51. The
paintings have been shown
with considerable success in
several Midwestern galleries.

Paul Johns, Union Arts and
Exhibits chairman, said, "The
show has received many fa-- :

vorable comments thus far
and is really worth visiting."

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Earn $2.00 nl up
per hour. Hours can
I f arranged to fit

( f.

Apply

J. R. Watkins Co.

1036 South St.
Ph.

APPLICATIONS MUST BE IN THE MAIL

BY THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1959

Application Are Available at

Room 113, Adminhtrution Building, or

At The Student Health Center

Students planning to get married during the year: If you wish to have the
family coverage after you are married, you mutt enroll now at a tingle stu-

dent and enroll your spouse after you are married.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL:

JOSEPH NEAL, 2-85-
75 or 4-47- 00

LADIES'
$1.25 Plain Dresses

. .65 Suits

. .60 Skirts ZZ

. .65 Sweaters
.60 Blouses

. .75 Coots (Short) ZZ..

. 1.35 Coats (Long)

. .20 Formats (Average)
SERVICE Never An
Offl," limtrn 7:20 7:30
One Hour Service 9-- 1

1

a 4V(


